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A mortirae for $1,000 "was yester-
day filed for record with the connty
recorder.

According to schedule time or the
calendar. Sauta Claus is due in two
weeks from as

L.E. Dnpark has made improve-
ments in his shaving and hair dressing
establishment at 376 Concomly street.
Sec his ndvt.

News was received here yesterday
nnnouuciug the death at Hillsboro
that morning, of Mrs. W. D. Hare, a
former resident of this city. in

The largest lodge of the A. O. TJ. W
in Brooklyn. New York, has a mem-
bership of 205, or only halt the mem-
bership o Seaside lodge in this city.

The welcome rain came down yes-
terday in abundance, and will prob-
ably pnrify the air and drive away
some of the sickness prevalent at
present.

The storm announced as coming, in
Tub Astokiax, broke over the citf
yestorday aud all day long candidates
and ward strikers fended off the rain
with waterproofs and umbrellas.

The telegraph yesterday brought
to Harry G. Smith, of the custom
house, the sad tidings of the death of
his Tathcr at Oakland. It is but a few
weaks since the. decease 1 was here on
a visit to his son.

The Columbian says its "devil"
struck last week. No wonder. For
several weeks the lad worked on
starvation wages aud when the man-
agement or the would be metropolitan
papor refused to pay him jis much as
is paid a Chinaman he walked out.

In the First ward yesterday, the
vote was quite close, the whole num-bc- r

Dolled bcinir 380. of which Berg
man received 193, Surprenant 1S6, audi
one vote was cast for Trenchard, who
was not a candidate in that ward.
Isaac Bergman was therefore elected.

City Attorney Curtis made an ar-

rest yesterday. He was at the O'Brien
hotel on West Sixth street, when a
man who gave the name of M. Oterio
came in. ATr. Oterio had no license to
peddle dry and fancy goods but he
offered them for sale just the same
and in consequence got into trouble.
In the police court later on, Mr.
Otorio took out a license, rather then
take the alternative of a fine of $35.

In reference to the coming match
between Dave Campbell and Larry
Sullivan, to take place in Portland on
the 27th iust, the Orcgonian says:
Sullivan is the pride of the Astoria
sporting fraternity, and his friendstno
doubt, are ready o back him heavily
against the Portland fire boy. As for
Dave, Portland sports are too well ac-

quainted with his prowess in the ring
to hesitate in placing their money, and
all concede that he will have a snap
should he meet Sullivan.

Grant Trullinger returned yesterday J

afternoon from up the river where he
wcut to investigate the coal discovery
recently made on the Trullinger ranch
near Newburg, mention of which was
made in Tim AsTontAX several days
ago. Mr. Trullinger brought down
with him a "grip sack" full oC the
Mack diamonds taken from a seam
which was uncovered twelve feet below
the surface. A drill sunk twenty feet
further brought up more coal, and it
was decided to go to work on thu
mine at once. Prospecting is to be
done away with and a shaft will be
suuk to bed rock immediately.

Columbia Engine Co. No. 3. have
arranged to give a grand ball on
Christinas night, Thursday, Decem-
ber 25. The Columbia cannery bnild-iu- g

has been engaged and the spac
ious floor will afford ample room for
all who wish to attend. The company
wish to raise funds to complete their
equipment and even one should turn
out and assist the boys in their praise-
worthy efforts, especially when they
can have a pleasant time while so do-

ing, TJtzinger's orchestra has been en-

gaged and will make the musical part
of the entertainment all that can be
desired.

At the residence Of E.B. Hawes
yesterday afternoon, there was a gath-
ering of twenty-tw- o boys and girls
assembled in honor of the birthday of
the little daughter of the house.
Games were played, aud while older
hands furnished music on the piano,
the little ones danced. A fine supper
was served and it is needless to say
that tins was highly enjoyed by the
juveniles. In fact, it was an occasion
of great hilarity for them, and the
older people were mado happy by ob-

serving the pleasure of the youthful
guests. An exhibit of views by a
magic lantern was also a feature of
the entertainment

The Second street organ says: "The
Columbian is too busy giving the
news, to quarrel with its employes,
and then inflict the public with an
account of it" It will be news to the
reading public to learn that our Sec-
ond street contemporary lias a desire
to give news. A perusal ot the paper's
columns show that its efforts are
mainly directed toward villifying Thb
AsroniAK, the standing of which in
the newspaper world, is so far ahead
ot the chicadee aud mushroom journal
as to make its publishers mad wifii
envy. jLesterday mornings astorian
had about Mlf a dozen items of local
aews which they had not, but that is
a common occurence.

A fine display of Christinas goods at
the Bazar. Stamping and embroidery
doue to order. 1G5 Cass street

Charles Biggins, a colored man, from
England, is no.v prepared to do all
kinds of hou-ewor- k, beating carpets,
cleaning windows, offices, etc Ad-
dress this office

Wanted.
Position as planer man, or to work

a handsaw, or a sticker, or mortiser.
Can file and liamaer saws. Address
J. AL", catrcAsTORtA.y.

Go to the Columbia bakery for alii
lands ot .lakes.

TIE IMLT BESTATIRANT-JEF- PS

a tyf

WILL SUCCEED THEMSELVES.

Conncilmeu Berpan ant fete!
Yesterday.

TJIE VOTE GIVEN BY WABDS.

a
The election for councilmen in the

First and Second wards yesterday
attracted very little attention outside

the candidates and their immediate
friends. Politics cut little or no figure

the contest, although candidates
were named by both parties and sailed
tinder their respective political ban-

ners.
The result was not a surprise as it

was generally conceded that Bergman
(democrat) in the First and Welch
(republican) in the Second ward
would succeed themselves.

The candidates were four in number
follows: First ward, I. Bergman,

democrat; Frank Surprenant, repub-
lican; Second ward, J. W. Welch,
republican; O. J. 'Trenchard, demo-
crat

From 9 o'clock in the morning,
when the polls opened, tip to noon, a
very light vote was polled in both
wards, but immediately after the
noon hour the ballots came tumbling

on the officers in both wards at a
lively rate, and at G o'clock when the
polls closed a total vote of GS5 had
been recorded. Last year when a
complete list of city officers including
mayor, city attorney, chief of police,
etcf, were up for election, only 1,040
votes were polled. The figures yes-
terday show therefore a large per-
centage of increase in the voting
population, as it is safe to say that
not more than one-ha- lf of the voters
turned out in either ward--

In the first ward the total vole was
379. Of this Surprenant received 186
and Bergman 193. In the second ward
the total vote cast was 296. J. W.
Welch receiving 155, and C. J. Tren-
chard

I
lil. The majorities were as

follows: Bergman, 7; Welch, 14.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on the steamer R. Ii.
Thomvson.

M. Eckleson, M. Cole,H. B. Parker,
B. Bobley, G. W. Collins, J. Hay, O.
Nelson, A. IL Campbell, B. L. Shep-ar-

Mrs. H A. Habersham, Judge
Taylor, Lieut Eielly, Dr. Mullinix,
Mrs. A. B. Mason. Mrs. Bill, Mr.
Engleman, Mrs. Winters, J. H. D.
Gray, J. 3L Mansell, C. T. Lester and
wife, Christiansen, M. M. Ketchum,
E. Eisenbach, E. H. McGeough, J. W.
Stengele, J. L. Smiley, J. H. Miller,
Mr. Johnson, A. J. Daly, B. Zainer,
W. H. B. Hare, F. Smith, V. Nienal.
MOstrom, P. O. Holt, J. A. Nathan,
H. G. Smith, L. Morehouse, A. B.
ICanaga, L. Beeves, W. P. Shanahan.

One of the oluest citizens of Gray's
Biver, Pacific county, Washington, is
J. P. Foster, who has for more than
fifty years been afflicted with trem-
bling and shaking over which he had
no control, and frequently at night it
would awaken him with such a shak-
ing that he could not go to sleep
again for a long lime. Hearing of the
wonderful cures of Dr. Prentice, he
commenced treatment with him, and
soon his appetite returned, his sleep at
night was quiet and unbroken as in
childhood's davs, and his general
health was good. His trembling and
shaking has all departed and he feels
like a young man, better than he has
felt at any time for over fifty years.
Ho yesterday sigDed the certificate
which has been signed by Messrs.
Montgomery, Higgins, Harris and
Foss, and went home a liappy man.
He gave Dr. Prentice permission to
refer to "him.

Dim't Go Shabby

But look out for the Famous Ply-
mouth Bock Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from S3.00 to SS.25. Suits from
$13.25 to $25.00. Overcoats from $10.-2- 5

to $25.00. Every garment guaran-
teed.

P. J. Meant, Agent

There will be a special sale of chil-dren- s'

and misses' hats, at reduced
prices, for the next ten days at Mrs.
Derby & McKenzie's. Cor. Main &
Third St.

Telephone Lodtciujr Hotter.
Di'-o- t Beds in town, ltooms per night

50 .mil Si cti., j er wee'r S1.50. Kew and
rlenn. Private entrance.

The latest tyle ol Gents' Hoots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

Cigart
At Holmes, 0 Third street

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open thu year 'round.

Frcsli Eastern ClicstutiUs.
Main St bet 1st and 2d. I, X. L.

Building.

Excitement
Uuns high at J. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of the stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak soTvell of it.

For Kent.
The Store lately occupied by Thrall &
Sherman. Apply to

C. S. Gundeusox.

Photographs lor Christinas.
Go to Crow and have your photo

taken tor a Christmas present, Your
friend will value it

Mrs. Zumwalt has removed her dress-
making parlors to GG Front street, be-
tween Spruce and Madison, near tho
gas works, where she will be glad to
receive her customers and friends.

Frnits, Caiidy, Nuts.
Fresh Peanuts every day, I. X. L.

Building.

Ludiow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine-Shoes- :

;nlso flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at r. .1. Goodman k Co.'s.

CaBcly and JVuts
At Uplnifcs, GK) TJuollreet

jReHrieIt
ShanahauiBros-iuVeih- e finest decor-

ated window in Astoria. The mag-jiifice- nt

display of fancy goods, sutable
for holiday presents, isTyorth seeing.

WMuiiHt'B JSeer.
And Free Jmnckat the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents. -

First-cla- ss shaving, 25c, Ferd FerrelFs.

JfethiBg Succeeds Like Success.
It 'by the fact that nearly

everybody oats at Jeff's New
- -

jSo to Oaeaforj0sban Blossoms, 10c

REPORT ON YOUNG'S BAY.

What ilnjor Handbury Has to Say Con-

cerning This Body of "Water.

Major T. H. Handbury, United J

States engineers, after making a pre-
liminary examination of Young's bay
channel with a view of dredging the
same one and one-ha- lf mdes to secure

depth of eighteen feet at low tide,
reported to the chief of engineers as
follows:

"Young's bay is located on the Ore-
gon shore of the Columbia, nine miles
from its mouth. It is three miles
across its widest part and extends
back from'the general line of the river
the same distance. It waters are
generally shallow, not exceeding six
feet at low water. Its banks on the
north and west sides are low and
swampy.

"On the east is the high, rocky pen-
insula on which Astoria stands.
Should the exigencies of commerce in
this vicinity ever be such as to justify
the necessary expense, a safe and con-
venient harbor of considerable magni-
tude can be made in these waters. At
present the the commerce of the local-
ity is well served by vessels of a draft
suitable to the present depths of water
in the bay. There are no manufactur-
ing establishments in the vicinity or
natural products of the soil or evi-

dence of outlay by private individuals,
that would seem to justify that the
government expend here so large an
amount of money as the dredging of
this channel would involve.

"A large extent of the country in
this vicinity even to the hill tops is
laid out in townsites and on paper these
are liberally supplied with railroad
terminal facilities, dry docks and other
appliances, necessary to the handling
of a laree and widely extended, com
merce. On the ground, however, I
find no tangible evidence that capital-
ists of means have been induced to
take hold of these enterprises.

"Until there is such evidence, it is
believed the prospective commerce of
the locality will not justify the ex-

penditure. In view of the above facts
cannot report that the improvement

contemplated is at this time worthy to
be done by the general government."

PERSONAL MENTION.

A meeting of young men is called
at the Y. M C. A. at 850 to

discuss the propriety of reorganizing
the lyceum.

Capt Thomas Crang has returned
from his vacation, andis again on
duty in command of the favorite
steamer, the Telephone.

Judge Frank J. Taylor, last evening
started for Hillsboro to complete a
term of court in Washington county,
expecting to return hero on Sunday
morning.

D. B. Euglish and wife, who have
just returned from Marshfield, were
here yesterday on a visit to his sister,
Mrs J. F. Fercheu, and will return
this morning to their homo at Long
Beach, Washington.

The Champion Shot of the World.

Astoria enjoys the distinction at
present of having hero the champion
rifle shot of the world, Miss Lillian
F. Smith, born in Meno county, Cal ,
Aug. 14, 187L She is a very intelli-
gent and agreeable young lady, and is
accompanied by her parents, both of
whom are also excellent shots with
rifle or shot gun. Miss Smith has
been shooting ever since she was nine
years old, and has traveled exten-
sively, not only in this country, but in
Europe, having been presented to
Queen Victoria and given an exhibi-- 1

tion before the royal family. The
young lady and her parents are located
at 75 Main street, near Second, and on
Friday afternoon between
2 and 4: o'clock, the ladies and chil-
dren of this city arc invited to call
and witness her skill, when no gentle
man wui be admitted unless accom-
panied by ladies. After this, every
Wednesday afternoon will be reserved
for ladies, many of whom have
expressed a desire to take lessons of
Miss Smith. Her feats are marvelous,
and her father challenges the best
shots of tho world to compete with
her. Bead her advertisement

We are all free American citizens
enjoying our pergonal liberty; hut
mobt of us are in physical slavery, suf-
fering from scrofit a, salt rheum or some
other form of impure blood. Hood's
farsaparilla is the great biood purifier
which gives pliys.cal liberty.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the citj A line line, of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Ul7ingi'i"s Cosmopolitan saloon.

FrchI Oyster., Eastern Clams
At John Rogers' market, opposi'c C. 11.
Cooper's, Third street

Wcinliard'tf Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nj'si-

Saloon.

Not ice.
You can save money by using Mr.

Gilbert's Zinfandel wine instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GD cents per' gallon. It is
three years old. He has also peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget h's
1 rench Cognac aud French Wine.

Alex. GitnEUT.

Worse Thau Leprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Xiiniraent. Sold by J. V

Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Ty it and tell your neighbor
where to get it.

iten
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc, canEertumery, the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drag store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Fine lot on Water Street for, Sale or
Lease, on easy terms. Apply at
Hamburg House, until Dec G.

A lino line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can be found at the Columbia Bakery,
59G Third street.

$1,000 REWARD,

What Would Astoria Bo With
out Jeff?

S1.000 reward in TJ. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Kenowned
Caterer, to any person who cin satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from,'than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Attention Smokers'. '

Commercial.
iurline, , - ;
La Perla'Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La P&liadina.
La Ermina.
La Famana inKey .West Brands.
The Belmont" "

Mocha.
Reading Boom in rear of Cigar Store.

Charles Olsen's

THE WIRES ARE DOWN.

Only last week it was announced
that the telegraph line between Port-

land and this city had been" rebuilt,
and it was hoped that it would be in
working order for a long time, but
last evening early, it went down for
some unknown cause and conse-

quently The Astobiax is this morn-

ing without its usual telegraphic
report When we are connected with
the rest of the world by railroad, it
will then bo nn easy matter to have
the line in good order, for it can at
once bo repaired when a break occurs,

but it cannot at present, for it runs
through a wild section that can only
be reached by daylight

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The British ship Parlhia arrived
down from Portland yesterday and
will complete cargo here.

The steamship Oregon arrived from
San Francisco yesterday with a num-
ber of passengers and thirty-fiv- e tons
of freight

The steamer Telephone has re
sumed her usual run, coming down,
the river last evening and will go up
this morning.

The steamship State of California
sailed for San Francisco yesterday
one day behind schedule tune. She
tooic irom nere tue usual consignment
of shooks, lumber, oysters, salmon,
etc.

The light house tender, Manzanita
has completed her work at Gray's
Harbor. The old whistling buoy out-
side the bar was taken up and
replaced by a newly painted one. The
old buoy which is nearly thirty feet
long, was incrusted with mussels six
inches thick. Along the north chan-
nel of Gray's Harbor, which is the
only one recognized by the govern
ment, there are placed nine buoys,
four spar buoys, one first-clas- s can,
one second-clas-s can, one first-clas- s

and two second-clas-s nuns.
The vessels that are now due and

daily expected, are tho "British bark
Lizzie Hell, 1,036 tons, Edward, mas-
ter, from Antwerp, with a general
cargo for George Pope & Co.; the
British ship Vunboyne, 1,380 tons,
O'Neil, master, with cement from Ant-
werp for A. Carpenter & Co., and the
British ship ScottvtJi Qlens, 2,061 tons,
Whitford, master, coming light from
Bio Janeiro, consigned to C. Caisar &
Co. The following are due the latter
part of the month: The American
ship Reaper, 1,395 tons. Sawyer, mas-
ter, from New York; the British bark
Lady Elizabeth, 1155 tons, Sever,
master, from Sidney; the British ,ship
Andora,, 1,670 tons, Davis, master,
from the island of Mauritius and the'
British ship JJucclurch, 1,991 tons,
Johnson, master, from Hong Hong.

A Peculiar Aecltlrnt.

A correspondent of the' American
Machinist gives the following de-

scription ot a curious accident which
recently came under his notice. He
says: I have heard of a great many
peculiar accidents occurring to men
employed on machines, but I think
the one that came to my notice yes-
terday caps the climax.

A boy was engaged in working on a
small spindle, held in a chuok on a
a lathe. In the end of this spindle
was a half inch lapped hole. The "boy
placed the end of his little finger in
the end of this hole, while the lathe
was running, and of course tho finger
was drawn in by tho thread. He
stopped the machine quickly enough
to prevent twisting his finger on. He
then took the piece out of the chuck
and undertook to unsorew, but found
this impossible without seriously in-

juring the finger.

WHY DID HE GOT

A St. ILouis Srerchant's Trip to the
Fostoffice, and tho Result.

California's last sensation Is beginning
to tato bold of St. Louis. J. V. S. Barrett,
the commission merchant of 122 and 12i
North Commercial Street, was ono of tho
first to test Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla la
sick headaches. Its effect was such a grati-
fy lug surprise that he went over to the post-offi-

and told his friend, Thos. P. Culkln,
jup't of tho registry division, who was also
worried with headaches. Tho following lot-te- r

details his friend's experience also:
Postoffice, St. Louis, Feb. 20, 1890.

J. V. S. lUnBETT, Esq.:
Beak Sir: You ask me, Did I act on your

advice? I did, and havo to thank you. For
years I have suffered from indigestion and
headaches. Taking your advice, Ipurchased
a bottle of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Beforo I had finished it I could eat almost
anything with impunity, and havo been
since rarely troubled with a headache of
any kind, for which I givo duo credit to
your advice and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Yours, etc..
THOS. P. CULION,

Sup't Eeglstry Division, PostofQc

The 8ih series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will be opened
January lst,l89l. All persons wishing
to subscribe for stock will please call
on the secretary on or before that date.

W. L. Bonn, Sec'y.

Aslo 1ron works

Coucomly St., Toot ol Jackson, Astoria. Or

;cmral

Machinists ai Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILTXI WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKC1ALTT,

Castings of ail Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.

Jonx Fox.. ....President, and Sunt
A. L. Fox, .........VIce President
J. G. UDSTLKE.....Sec. aud Treas

E. P. N00NAN & CO.
(Successors to)

ar. IE.. iBCyxiea,
--dealers in- -

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TEJ.EPQOXE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 390

M. EDGAK.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

JMEERSCHA.TIM & BRIER PIPES,
Pocket' Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Main and Second Sts., Astoria. Or.

GliilireiiCrikPitcler'sGaftirij

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded December 10,
1890, as .reported for The Mobsxxg
Astobian by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
OA McGuire and wife to

Lydia A Austin, land in
sec 15, T6N, R10W LOCO

Oregon Land Co to Arthnr
Saunders, NK of blk 17,
.North Pacific add 300

O J Hall and wife to Mary
Fenkins, lots 11 and 12,
blk 19, Columbia add 160

U S to Chas H Miller, lot 4,
andSKof NW, NWH
of SW& of sec 1, T 7 N,
R ffW 200

Trustees of Prairie cemetery
to Mrs S B Ames, lot 16,
Prairie cemetery 30

E. W. Tallant et al. to Bay
Bailway, right of way on
land in Sam. C. Smith
claim S

C. B. Thomson and wife to
John Junttilia, lots 5 and
6, sec 35, S ot SE Jf of
sec34,T9N,B7W 20

E. A. Noyes and wife to
Chas. Medrow, lot 22, blk
ILNorthAdd

M. J. Kinney et al. to 0. S.
Whitfield et aL, lots 19
and'20, blk 30 and lot 27,
blk 26, Now Astoria

Astoria Investment Co. to
J. W. Crocker, lots 25 and
26, blk 16, Hustler's As
tona 250

Deeds filed 10; total amount $ 2,646
Previously reported this year 1,891,508

Total to date $1,894,154

Dyspepsia
Slakes many-peop- le miserable, and often
leads to Distress after
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irreg- -

ularity of the bowels, arc
Distress tho more common swp- -

AftGF toni3 Dyspepsia decs i.ct
get well of itself. It re- -

Eating qulreg careful, pcrsistct
attention, and a remedy like Hood's S--

parilla, which acts gently yet efficiently.
It tones tho stomach and ether orgaus,
regulates the digestion, creates a good ap- -
appctlto, and, l.y thus gfckovercoming tho local r .
symptoms, cures the HoadaCrlQ
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

"I have been troubled with djspepsia.
I had but little appetite, aud what I did

I., i eat distressed me, or did
melittlogood. After cat- -

bum jjjg vould cxperlenoe a
falntncfs, or tired, o feeling, aa
though I lud not eaten anything. My
trouble, 1 think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, and from bclag more or
less shutup In a room with gout
fiesh paint. List spring .
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla StOmaCH
and It did me an immense amount of good.
It gave me an appetite, and ny focd rel-

ished and satisfied the craving I hfd
experienced." Cegkgk A. Tage,

Watcrtown, Mass.
2?. B. If j ou decide to take Hood's San

saparilla do net be Induoed to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists; fl; sir for F. Brepareiibj
C. I. HOOD Jb CO., Apothecsrl03,towell, Mas

100 Doses One Dollar

A BARGAIN

LOT ON MAIN St.

-- ON

MOTOR LINE

--ONLY

Wingaie & Stone.

FOR SALE

MmsimMti
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Mouey.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

(iOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

--FOR-

GROCERIES
AND FBESQ FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free or Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer office.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWAREf IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead, Strip Lead, Sheet Iron.
Tin and Copper.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters aadBtiil tiers.

Hplt 3s HcCurtxie's old stand, have over 200
plates aad drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from 9900 to
112,060. Call and see them.
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G Gem's Embroidered,
4

v7 Initial, Fanpy, Plain,

.W IlK All If

AND
-- WHITE- gk LINEN.

COLOREDi tia cashmere and sj,k ,
s,

Mufflers '
EMBROIDERED W '

--

Silk and Linen. C
tvReal Duchesse and Bretone Lace, .A .

Ghildrens Handkerchiefs. v'

G. H. COOP

Leading House of Astoria, Or.

Watch His Window
The Popular Boot and Shoe Store, 537 Thirdjt.

Opposite the Office of the late "Evening Pioneer."

Holiday : : Goods.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Caiery Spiles!
Speclal Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL. LINE. CARRIED

And Supplies furnishedat Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of tho city

Office-an- d T7etoUB8
In Hume's Street.

- P.O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, OBEGOS

ELfliK --SM
'Safurday, September 27th,

'"We win open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
:OF

Clpaks,Wraps, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Oar House has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN &.MCBONNELX,
131 & 163 3rd 8t.,?, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store lor first class
goods atEastKB prices:'1

- Agents fotMcCalls BezasrfGlove Pitting
Tatterns. ."T .Wv ;.?

THE

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHU KOPP,

BREWER OF--

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA FINE
ZSL 3Z I O

EF-A- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "

Proprietor.

STEAM BEER.
H. T "351 It a

ill ill 'jr-"- i

New RESTAURANT
"' SECOND - TrtEET

(Opp, Telephone'Lagding.)

Is tie Bon Ton Bestanrait of tie Toil
(AND THE TIXEST ON THE COAST.) .

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatljf

The Finest Wines and Xiquors. '"?

Private Entrance and Rooms: f.
N. B. No connection with his old place oh

Main Street. 1
-- ?

ir -
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